Introduction
============

The objective of producing bio-based energy and industrial products must be adjusted to achieve required biomass production while meeting food and feed demand. Biomass crops therefore expected to be primarily cultivated on marginal lands, generally characterized by heterogeneous and shallow soils prone to the occurrence of water deficit ([@B53]; [@B4]). In this respect, sorghum is a suitable crop and stem biomass production became in the last decade a target of sorghum breeding programs ([@B2]; [@B4]). Sorghum is the 5th cereal crop worldwide for grain production but can also produce large amounts of vegetative biomass in a 3--4-month cropping season particularly under temperate climates \[more than 30 t.ha^-1^ in Italy ([@B20]) and France ([@B62])\]. It is characterized large genetic diversity for stem biochemical and physical properties, of high value for diverse end- products ([@B51]; [@B37]; [@B62]). In addition, sorghum is drought tolerant and water use efficient ([@B69]; [@B7]), which makes it adapted for water saving practices or water-limited cropping situations as met in marginal lands ([@B6]; [@B68]; [@B4]). This is becoming more challenging with climate change that will increase the frequency of dry spells in sorghum cropping areas ([@B58]; [@B16]; [@B45]).

The environmental and physiological control of grain sorghum production and its drought response is well studied and implications for crop improvement were defined ([@B66]; [@B7]). The genetic control of sorghum grain production ([@B64]; [@B11]) and its post-flowering drought tolerance (leaf stay-green: [@B10]; water use efficiency: [@B13]; [@B15]) were explored. Recent studies aimed to dissect genetic architecture and variability of stem biomass production and composition (sweet sorghum: [@B40]; [@B4]; biomass sorghum: [@B41]; [@B55]; [@B62]; [@B65]). These studies reported contradictory relationships between biomass production and composition that were only partly due to genotype. This was possibly due to the fact that they relied on the phenotyping of complex production and quality traits, in different genetic backgrounds and environmental conditions without considering the component traits at which the genotype × environment interactions (GxE) could be explained. Moreover, none of these studies dealt with drought effect. The depressive effect of water deficit on cereal internode length was reported in several studies (e.g., sweet sorghum: [@B63]; maize: [@B5]) but these studies did not report internode biomass composition. [@B3] and [@B61] (at whole stem level) and [@B23] (at internode level) reported an increase in soluble sugar accumulation in sweet sorghum stem under a post-flowering water deficit, i.e., when internode growth was completed. [@B70] confirmed this result at stem level and for one sorghum genotype in response to a water deficit applied before flowering; interestingly, a reduction of stem biomass accumulation and structural carbohydrate content was reported under these conditions.

The GxE underlying the production and the composition of sorghum stem biomass and their relationship with water deficit are thus poorly understood, as the component traits that cause phenotypic plasticity are not well identified. Several studies suggested that the phenotypic plasticity of biomass production and composition in response to environmental conditions can be explained at organ (internode) level ([@B25]; [@B23] for sugar content response to photoperiod and drought respectively; [@B33]; [@B39] for cell-wall deposition). To our knowledge, no study addressed drought response of internode growth, soluble sugar accumulation and cell wall lignocellulose. [@B32] reported that lignin deposition in the cell wall of the internode happens earlier and faster in the sclerenchyma and outer parenchyma compared to the internal zone of the internode. This suggests that not only the organ but also the tissue level should be studied to understand the phenotypic plasticity of stem traits. A dedicated methodology was recently reported for the study of sorghum stem structural traits ([@B31]).

The present study aims at identifying the morphological, biochemical and histological traits participating in internode elongation and stem biomass accumulation and their response to water regime, at tissue, organ and plant level. For this purpose, two biomass sorghum hybrids, with similar biomass production potential and phenology but different soluble sugar and lignocellulosic contents (traits of economic interest), were evaluated in the field in two consecutive years in Southern France, under two contrasted water treatments. The results are discussed in view of refining phenotyping and modeling of biomass sorghum and biomass crops in general.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Plant Material
--------------

Two biomass sorghum hybrids were studied: Biomass 140 (RE1xAE1, from EUROSORGHO, France) and RE1xAR4, named respectively G1 and G4 thereafter. These two hybrids have a common male parent (RE1) with characteristics for biomass production (stem tallness, vigor, and long cycle) and two different female parents (AE1 and AR4 respectively). The female parents have similar phenology, but different internode composition: AE1 is more digestible and AR4 is sweeter (according to CIRAD breeders and breeding partners). The two hybrids had similar numbers of days to flowering; 111 vs. 116 in 2013 and 105 vs. 110 in 2014 for G1 and G4 respectively). Hybrids were chosen instead of lines because of greater vigor and biomass production. The choice of two hybrids with different biochemical composition served to study possible association of histochemical traits with phenotypic plasticity in response to drought. Similar phenology was essential in order to compare the effect of water deficit during the same developmental phase, namely stem elongation. Seeds were provided by CIRAD, RAGT2n^[1](#fn01){ref-type="fn"}^ and EUROSORGHO^[2](#fn02){ref-type="fn"}^.

Experimental Details
--------------------

The two hybrids were sown on the DIAPHEN field phenotyping platform in Mauguio (South of France^[3](#fn03){ref-type="fn"}^; [@B12]; 43°36′43″N, 3°58′20″E) during the summer seasons 2013 and 2014 (sowing on May 22nd and May 23rd respectively). A different field was used in 2013 and 2014 but both had similar soil type, representative of DIAPHEN site (see website for details). Plants were grown in open field with two water treatments: Well-Watered (WW), the water being supplied with a mobile ramp of sprinklers; and Water Deficit (WD) (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). Irrigation consisted of a 10 mm water supply two times per week. WD consisted of a 1-month dry-down period that began when plants had, on average, 11 ligulated (expanded) leaves on the main stem. The stage of 11 ligulated leaves was chosen as it corresponds to the onset of rapid elongation of internodes ([@B25]; Perrier L, unpublished data). The experiment had a randomized complete block design with 4 and 3 replications in 2013 and 2014, respectively. The individual plot had 7 m long rows spaced at 0.8 m (8 and 4 rows per plot respectively in 2013 and 2014). 18 seeds were sown per linear meter. The two water treatments were separated by a band of bare soil of 20 m to avoid any hydrological communication between treatments.

###### 

Meteorological comparison between years, treatments (WW: well-watered and WD: water deficit) and stages (beginning of stress, end of stress and harvest time) for cumulated thermal time (°Cd), radiation (PAR in J.cm^-2^), rainfall (mm) and water supply (irrigation and rainfall, mm).

                                        Initiation of stress   End of stress   Harvest                      
  ------------------------------ ------ ---------------------- --------------- --------- -------- --------- ---------
  Cumulated thermal time (°Cd)          370.2                  487.3           732.4     785.6    1395.5    1444.5
  Cumulated PAR (MJ.m^-2^)              521.88                 509.24          826.66    750.06   1355.70   1272.85
  Cumulated rainfall (mm)               43.2                   45.4            47.0      58.2     75.2      363.4
  Cumulated water supply (mm)    *WW*   138.2                  140             211       275.7    368.2     735.5
                                 *WD*   138.2                  143.1           160       188.9    317.2     683
                                                                                                            

The predawn leaf water potential was measured at 4AM in the field during the stress period using a pressure chamber (PMS-1000, Corvallis, OR, United States) on three plants per block and genotype in the WD treatment and in 2014 only. The WD blocks presented on average a predawn leaf water potential of -8.85 bars at the end of the dry-down period when internodes were sampled for histochemical analyses described below. There was no significant difference between blocks and genotypes. The mean daily temperature measured at two meters varied between 13°C and 27°C and the mean daily PAR (Photosynthetically Active Radiation) between 5.5 and 13.60 MJ.m^-2^.d^-1^ during the growing period. The thermal time was computed from sowing time by cumulating daily average temperature reduced by base temperature, considered at 11°C for sorghum ([@B34]) (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**).

### Non-destructive Measurements of Plant Phenology and Growth

The numbers of ligulated and green leaves on the main stem were counted and the plant height \[PHT (cm), from the soil to the ligule of the youngest ligulated leaf\] were measured on three plants per plot every week in 2013 and every 2 weeks in 2014. These plants were also used to estimate the number of days from emergence to flowering and were harvested during grain filling. In addition, in 2014, they were used at final harvest for measuring the length and diameter of all elongated internodes of the main stem. In 2013, only the internodes sampled for biochemical and histological analyses (as described below) were characterized for their length and diameter (two per sampling dates and per plant). Tillering was almost nil and the few tillers that appeared died before flowering.

### Biomass Measurements

Three plants per plot were sampled at two stages: the end of the stress period (plants in the WW treatment with 17 ligulated leaves on average on the main stem), and final harvest. The stem, green leaves and panicle were separated and pooled for the three plants sampled within a plot. Total fresh weight was measured for each organ type. A sub-sample of each was dried at 60°C during 72 h in an oven and used to calculate water content. Based on water content and total fresh weight, the dry weight of each organ type per plant was computed.

### Internode Histochemical Analyses

In each plot, nine plants were sampled to perform analyses at internode level. Three plants were used for histological analyses, two for wet biochemical analyses and four for NIRS (Near InfraRed Spectrometry) predictions.

In 2013, two internode ranks were sampled (second and fourth internodes below the youngest ligulated leaf phytomer) at five dates (two during the stress period, one at the end of stress, one 3 weeks after the stress period and one at final harvest stage, i.e., 663°Cd after the end of the stress period). In 2014, four internode ranks were sampled (internode from the last ligulated leaf phytomer, second, fourth and sixth internodes below the last ligulated leaf phytomer) at three stages (end and 3 weeks after the end of the stress period and harvest, i.e., 659°Cd after the end of the stress period). All sampled internodes in the WW treatment were analyzed for biochemical and histological traits. This was used to evaluate the dynamic patterns of each variable along internode positions and plant age. In the WD treatment, only two internode ranks were considered (2nd and 4th below the last ligulated leaf) at common sampling stages between the 2 years: end of the stress period and harvest stage. The ranks of sampled internodes were thus different between the two sampling stages in the WD treatment.

#### Histological analyses

A 1 cm long segment was cut in the median part of each sampled internode. It was fixed in a buffer made of phosphate 100mM (pH 7.2), with 1% (v/v) glutaraldehyde and 2% (v/v) (w/v) caffeine during 48 h at ambient temperature and then conserved in 60% ethanol. The stem segments were then cut in thin slices of 90 μm using a *Vibratome* (Microm HM 650 V). The slices cut with the best precision were thereafter stained overnight using a Safranin and Alcian blue solution (Fasga; [@B60]) diluted at 1/7. The staining solution consisted of 14 ml of Alcian blue (0.5% in ethanol), 2 ml of Safranin O (1% in water), 1 ml of acetic acid, 30 ml of glycerin, and 19.5 ml of distilled water. After staining, the sections were rinsed twice during 5 min with distilled water and mounted on glass slides in glycerol (50/50). The Fasga staining colored lignified tissues red, whereas non-lignified or poorly lignified tissues were colored blue. Glass slides were then scanned with a *Nanozoomer* Hamamatsu and converted to high resolution images. Images were analyzed with the open-source ImageJ freeware^[4](#fn04){ref-type="fn"}^ ([@B14]) and a dedicated script to quantify the following traits (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**): the outer zone (Z1) area in % of internode section area (perZ1), the percentage of sclerenchyma tissue (red stained) in Z1 in % of Z1 area (perSclZ1), the percentage of blue tissue in the central zone of the internode (Z2) in % of Z2 area (perBluZ2) and the density of vascular bundles in Z2 (number per mm^2^, densVBZ2). Z1 and Z2 were delimited visually based on the anatomical difference between the two zones (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Cross section of sorghum internode, with identification of an outer (Z1) and a central (Z2) zone. Z1 is characterized by its area in % of internode section area (perZ1), the percentage of sclerenchyma tissue (red stained) in % of Z1 area (perSclZ1); Z2 is characterized by its area in % of internode section area, the percentage of blue tissue in percentage of Z2 area (perBluZ2), the density of vascular bundles in Z2 in number of vascular bundles per mm^2^ (densVBZ2). Example of G1 (Biomass140) in the well-watered treatment in 2013. Coloration by Fasga.](fpls-08-01516-g001){#F1}

#### Biochemical composition analysis

The lignin content was quantified by two different methods, a gravimetric method quantifying acid detergent lignin (ADL) and a spectroscopic method with acetyl bromide as reagent (AcBL). These two determinations are complementary to describe lignin content ([@B18]).

The predictions of lignin, cellulose and hemicellulose contents were derived from NIRS based on the Van Soest reference method ([@B67]). This method provides estimates of total fiber (NDF, neutral detergent fiber, expressed in percentage of dry matter, %DW), lignocellulose (ADF, acid detergent fiber, expressed in %DW) and lignin (ADL, acid detergent lignin, expressed in %DW). The internodes of a given rank below the last ligulated leaf sampled on 4 individual plants per plot were pooled and dried during 72 h at 60°C. The dried samples were ground at a 1 mm sieving size and NIR spectra were acquired with a NIR system 6500 spectrometer (FOSS NirSystem, Laurel, MD, United States).

The calibration models trained on internode chemical traits were based on 660 internode samples including different growth stages and internode positions. ADF, NDF and ADL were used to calculate two additional traits: Hemi_VS (hemicellulose content computed as NDF-ADF, %DW) and Cell_VS (cellulose content computed as ADF-ADL, %DW).

The protocol for lignin determination by acetyl bromide (AcBL) was adapted from [@B17]. Internode samples were lyophilized after sampling and crushed (\<100 μm) with mixer mill (Retsch MM301). Cell wall residues (CWR) were prepared from 100 mg of the powder. Samples were washed twice in 5 ml of distilled water at 80°C. After centrifuging (10 min, 10000 rpm), the pellet was rinsed twice in 5 ml of absolute ethanol for 15 min at 80°C, then rinsed twice in 5 ml of acetone at room temperature for 10 min and left to dry under a fume hood overnight at room temperature. The CWR was weighed to calculate the percentage of CWR in dry matter. Lignin from the prepared CWR (5 mg ± 1 mg) was solubilized in 1 ml (V1) of acetyl bromide solution \[acetyl bromide/acetic acid (1/4, v/v)\] in a glass vial at 55°C for 2.5 h under shaking. Samples were then let to cool down at room temperature and 1.2 ml of NaOH 2M / acetic acid (9/50, v/v) was added in the vial. Then, 0.1 ml (V2) of this sample was transferred in 300 μl of 0.5 M hydroxylamine chlorhydrate and mixed with 1.4 ml of acetic acid. The absorbance (A280) of the samples was measured at 280 nm. Lignin content was calculated using the following formula: AcBL mg/g DW = 10 × (A280 × V1 × 3 × CWR%)/(20 × V2 × Masse sample in mg).

Glucose, fructose and sucrose were analyzed according to [@B25] with few adaptations. Twenty mg of the previous powder (\<100 μm) were extracted with 1 ml 80% ethanol (v/v) for 30 min at 78°C, then centrifuged (10 min, 10000 rpm). The supernatant containing sugars was placed in 50 ml graduated flask. The pellet was re-suspended in 1 ml of 80% ethanol in same condition as previously, and the procedure was carried out three times. After homogenization and filtration with membrane filter at 0.22 μm, the mono and di saccharide contents were quantified using an HPAEC-PAD chromatography (Dionex, Salt Lake City, UT, United States). The separation was carried out by CarboPack PA1 column at 30°C with an isocratic elution of 150 mM sodium hydroxide.

Data Analysis
-------------

Data were analyzed for two growth stages (end of stress and final harvest) using a linear mixed model:

1.  V~ijkl~ = μ + Y~i~ + T~ij~ + G~k~ + α~ik~ + β~kj~ + a~il~ + b~ijl~ + e~ijkl,~ where: μ is the mean of the V variable,

2.  Y~i~ is fixed effect associated with the i^th^ Year,

3.  T~ij~ is fixed effect associated with the j^th^ Treatment in the i^th^ Year,

4.  G~k~ is fixed effect associated with the k^th^ Genotype,

5.  α~ik~ is the fixed effect associated with the interaction of the i^th^ Year and the k^th^ Genotype,

6.  β~kj~ is the fixed effect associated with the interaction of the k^th^ Genotype and the j^th^ Treatment,

7.  a~il~ is the random effect associated with the l^th^ block in the i^th^ Year,

8.  b~ijl~ is the random effect associated with the j^th^ Treatment of the l^th^ block in the i^th^ Year,

9.  e~ijkl~ is random error associated with the experimental unit in block l that received Treatment j for the Year i and the Genotype k.

The Treatment factor was nested in the Year factor as these factors could not be considered independent, as drought intensity depended of the year.

Comparison of means was performed using HSD-Tukey test. A critical value of α = 0.05 was used for the tests of significance. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to analyze the correlations between the variables. PCA was performed on mean-centered data. Statistical analyses were performed using R ([@B46]). The PCA analyses were visualized using the XLSTAT software ([@B1]).

Internode Age Estimation
------------------------

Internode age was estimated in thermal time cumulated since their elongation onset. This was used to evaluate whether histochemical variables followed a regular pattern along internode aging whatever the internode rank. This estimation was based on the hypothesis that the growth of a given internode starts with the end of the expansion (ligulation) of the leaf of the same phytomer and ends with the beginning of the next internode growth (adapted from [@B42]). The measurement of the number of ligulated leaves along thermal time (averaged per replicate and per genotype in a given treatment) was used to estimate the thermal time at which a given internode rank started expanding (TT_init), by inverting the polynomial equation presented in **Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**. The age of a given internode for a given genotype at a given sampling date was thereafter computed as the difference between the thermal time at sampling and TT_init.

![Relation between the number of ligulated leaves on the main stem and the cumulated thermal time from germination; example of 2013 average data on G1 and G4 hybrids in the well-watered (WW) treatment. The model fitted to the data is a polynomial equation here presented with corresponding r^2^.](fpls-08-01516-g002){#F2}

Results
=======

Impact of Water Deficit on Plant Morphology and Biomass Production
------------------------------------------------------------------

The two hybrids showed similar phenology across years and treatments, which was a good prerequisite to provide a common developmental timeframe for the analyses (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**, 50% of plants flowering on September 7, ±5 days; Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} provides corresponding coefficients of variation and standard errors). Most of the variables measured at plant level were statistically different between years (to the exception of PHT at the end of the stress period), plants being generally heavier in 2014 (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). Shoot dry weight was negatively affected by drought at the end of the stress period (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**: reduction by 37 and 18% in 2013 and 2014 respectively) but it significantly recovered after re-watering and at final harvest, the plants in the WD treatment were only 13% (in 2013) and 15% (2014) lighter compared to the WW treatment. Stem dry weight, the main component of shoot dry weight, behaved similarly although it was more impacted at harvest (significant reduction of 16.5% in 2013 and 20.5% in 2014) (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** and **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Indeed, water deficit effect was significant both at the end of the stress period and at final harvest for stem dry weight and PHT as well. The stress effect on PHT was larger in 2013 than in 2014. Genotype effects were small although G4 was significantly taller and more impacted by water deficit compared to G1 (cf. G and GxT effects on PHT variable in **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** and Supplementary Table [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for average values per genotype in WW treatment). Leaf dry weight was significantly affected by water deficit at the end of the stress period (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). It recovered after re-watering, as the drought effect was not significant at final harvest. The number of ligulated leaves was significantly reduced by drought (by two leaves) at the end of the stress but it fully recovered at the harvest stage after re-watering (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). Accordingly, stem dry weight was reduced by drought but it largely recovered after re-watering which was associated with a total recovery of phytomer number, as represented by the number of ligulated leaves on the main stem at final harvest. The residual drought effect on final stem dry weight was thus the result of a reduction in internode size.

###### 

Mean values and corresponding ANOVA results for morphological variables (24 plants per block and stage) measured at two stages (end of the water deficit period and final harvest), for two hybrids G (G1: Biomass140, G4: RE1xAR4), 2 years Y (2013, 2014) and two water treatments T (well-watered: WW and 1-month water deficit during stem elongation: WD).

                                                Mean                                                                                
  ------------------------------ -------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  **Dry weight (g)**                                                                                                                
  Shoot                          *End stress*   82.42    49.93    62.35    54.23    **0.008**   **0.045**   **0.000**   0.808       0.098
                                 *Harvest*      156.22   128.58   247.11   203.37   **0.000**   0.773       0.150       0.684       0.390
  Stem                           *End stress*   41.21    19.97    29.90    21.32    **0.003**   **0.044**   **0.000**   0.945       0.097
                                 *Harvest*      98.69    77.14    177.32   134.11   **0.000**   0.518       **0.041**   0.666       0.930
  Leaf                           *End stress*   41.21    29.96    32.45    32.91    **0.030**   0.051       **0.001**   0.581       0.108
                                 *Harvest*      50.30    44.02    53.75    54.35    0.260       0.323       0.198       0.811       0.913
  **Plant Height Total (cm)**    *End stress*   227.53   116.92   233.47   154.39   0.660       **0.010**   **0.000**   **0.017**   **0.002**
                                 *Harvest*      306.38   219.53   283.28   232.65   **0.047**   **0.007**   **0.000**   0.776       **0.023**
  **Last ligulated leaf rank**   *End stress*   16.8     14.3     18.7     16.9     **0.000**   0.277       **0.000**   **0.019**   0.329
                                 *Harvest*      21.9     22.6     23.7     24.2     0.220       0.580       **0.016**   0.509       0.381
  **Internode Length (cm)**      *End stress*   30.19    26.86    27.92    12.79    0.371       0.526       **0.000**   0.948       0.526
                                 *Harvest*      23.69    18.56    21.04    20.00    0.325       0.216       **0.034**   0.998       **0.027**
  **Internode Diameter (mm)**    *End stress*   16.70    15.90    18.76    18.14    **0.044**   0.766       0.651       0.642       0.913
                                 *Harvest*      13.79    13.03    17.40    18.03    **0.001**   0.504       0.802       0.181       0.985
                                                                                                                                    

Internode length and diameter measured at rank 2 (end stress) and 4 (harvest) below the last ligulated leaf phytomer (p values \< 0.05 are indicated in bold).

![Average (of 12 plants per block, genotype and stage) stem dry weight measured **(A)** at the end of the water deficit period and **(B)** at final harvest for the two studied hybrids (G1: Biomass140, G4: RE1xAR4) on 2 years (2013, 2014) and two water conditions (well-watered: WW, 1-month water deficit during stem elongation: WD). Standard error bars are presented; black stars indicate significant treatment effects evaluated by ANOVA (*p*-value \< 0.05).](fpls-08-01516-g003){#F3}

Impact of Water Deficit at the Internode Level
----------------------------------------------

### Internode Size

The profile of internode length along the main stem is presented in **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}** for 2014 (measurements in 2013 are compared to 2014 in **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). Internodes were significantly thicker but slightly shorter (only significant at the end of the stress period) in 2014 compared to 2013, at least for the internode ranks measured in 2013 (see Y effects in **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). For both genotypes, internode length increased from the first elongated internode (the 9th, from the bottom, i.e., belonging to phytomer 9) to the 16th internode, and then decreased progressively toward the top of the stem. Internode diameter decreased gradually from the bottom to the top of the stem. Internodes that expanded during the stress period had their length significantly reduced by water deficit (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** and **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). By contrast, internode diameter was not impacted by water deficit for G4 (**Figure [4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**) and a non-significant positive effect was even observed for G1 internodes initiated during the stress period (ranks 13--16; **Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). This effect of water deficit on internode diameter and the different response observed for the two hybrids was however, not confirmed by ANOVA (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).

![Internode length **(A,B)** and diameter **(C,D)** as a function of their rank along the main stem, measured in 2014 field experiment on two hybrids (G1: Biomass140, G4: RE1xAR4) and for two water conditions (WW: well-watered, WD: 1 month of water deficit during stem elongation). Each point on the curve is a mean of 12 internodes with standard error bars. The black arrows indicate internodes having grown during the water deficit period and the black stars internode ranks with significant treatment effects evaluated by ANOVA (*p*-value \< 0.05).](fpls-08-01516-g004){#F4}

The reduction of stem dry weight and PHT at the end of the water deficit period (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** and **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**) was thus associated with a reduction of the length, but not the diameter, of internodes elongating during the water deficit period.

### Dynamics of Internode Anatomy and Biochemical Composition

**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}** shows averages of histological and biochemical variables and related ANOVA results, for two internode positions that were observed in both years (Supplementary Table [S3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"} provides corresponding coefficients of variation and standard errors). A strong year effect was observed at the end of the stress period as plants in 2013 had significantly higher values for traits related to lignin content (perSclZ1 and AcBL at *p* \< 0.001; ADL at *p* \< 0.05) and lower levels for traits related to cellulose (perbluZ2, *p* \< 0.001) and soluble sugar (SS, *p* \< 0.01) contents. No G effect was observed for histological variables, except on perZ1. However, G4 had higher lignin and cellulose (ADL, Cell_VS, Hemi_VS) and lower soluble sugar (SS) content than G1 at final harvest for the fourth internode situated below the last ligulated leaf (Supplementary Table [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Mean values and corresponding ANOVA results for anatomical (perZ1: outer zone area (Z1) in % of internode section area, perSclZ1: percentage of sclerenchyma tissue (red stained) in % of Z1 area, densVBZ2: density of vascular bundles in central zone (Z2) in number of vascular bundles per mm^2^ and perBluZ2: percentage of blue tissue in % of Z2 area) and biochemical (ADL: Acid Detergent Lignin in %DW, Cell_VS: cellulose content in %DW, Hemi_VS: hemicellulose content in %DW, SS: soluble sugars in mg.g^-1^DW and AcBL: lignin content by acetyl bromide method in mg.g^-1^DW).

                                                 Mean                                                                                
  ------------------------------- -------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -------
  **perZ1** (% of section area)   *End stress*   16.93    18.22    15.48    11.21    0.621       **0.026**   0.085       **0.026**   0.138
                                  *Harvest*      18.40    18.32    17.40    18.03    0.276       **0.034**   0.871       **0.005**   0.341
  **perSclZ1** (% of Z1 area)     *End stress*   49.98    39.85    21.03    18.82    **0.000**   0.176       0.213       **0.013**   0.998
                                  *Harvest*      61.42    57.91    50.29    42.99    0.672       0.700       0.484       **0.014**   0.289
  **densVBZ2** (nb/mm^2^)         *End stress*   1.10     1.07     1.19     1.60     0.614       0.676       **0.033**   0.606       0.767
                                  *Harvest*      1.11     1.15     1.12     1.25     0.807       0.210       0.517       0.475       0.764
  **perBluZ2** (% of Z2 area)     *End stress*   10.07    29.20    58.32    79.86    **0.000**   0.847       0.085       0.124       0.823
                                  *Harvest*      2.82     6.91     5.53     12.22    0.931       0.091       0.249       0.264       0.875
  **ADL** (%DW)                   *End stress*   4.84     3.81     3.89     1.79     **0.012**   0.651       **0.000**   0.964       0.599
                                  *Harvest*      5.54     5.71     5.11     4.67     0.365       **0.013**   0.882       0.372       0.447
  **Cell_VS** (%DW)               *End stress*   39.47    34.62    39.21    27.60    0.386       0.899       **0.000**   0.550       0.554
                                  *Harvest*      36.17    37.52    35.92    33.94    0.624       **0.000**   0.581       0.234       0.828
  **Hemi_VS** (%DW)               *End stress*   26.96    25.52    24.85    24.29    0.085       **0.026**   0.083       **0.000**   0.839
                                  *Harvest*      25.69    25.81    25.26    24.81    0.512       **0.001**   0.909       **0.029**   0.763
  **SS** (mg.g^-1^ DW)            *End stress*   143.21   219.75   265.94   286.95   **0.003**   0.915       0.167       0.343       0.168
                                  *Harvest*      236.62   258.82   252.86   269.94   0.651       **0.008**   0.363       0.071       0.268
  **AcBL** (mg.g^-1^ DW)          *End stress*   109.83   95.40    53.88    56.46    **0.000**   0.812       0.432       0.670       0.633
                                  *Harvest*      130.33   129.49   137.34   125.92   0.357       0.199       0.521       0.498       0.373
                                                                                                                                     

Variables are measured at two stages (end of the water deficit period (

end stress

) and final harvest), at two internode levels on the main stem of two hybrids G (G1: Biomass140, G4: RE1xAR4), on 2 years in the field (2013, 2014) under two water treatments T (well-watered: WW, 1 month water deficit during stem elongation: WD). Each value in the table is the average of 24 internodes at rank 2 (end stress) and 4 (harvest) below the last ligulated leaf phytomer (

p

-values \< 0.05 are indicated in bold).

G effects were observed only at the final harvest for biochemical traits (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}** and Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). By contrast, Y effects were detected only during plant growth. Also, the dynamic pattern of internode anatomical and biochemical variables along internode age in the well-watered treatment was analyzed for G1 and G4 together and separately for the years (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). PerSclZ1 increased gradually with internode age, reaching a plateau around 400°Cd (**Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). In the central zone (Z2), the percentage of tissue stained in blue (perBluZ2) per unit area decreased gradually in an inversely proportional way compared to perSclZ1 (not shown). By contrast, the proportion of Z1 in the internode section area (perZ1) was fixed very early during internode development (not shown). The density (number per area unit) of vascular bundles (densVBZ2) decreased with internode age (likely resulting from the increase in diameter, not shown). The weight percentage of lignin (ADL method) and the lignin content (AcBL) followed a similar trend and increased with internode age and stabilized around 300°Cd (ADL: **Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}** and AcBL: not shown), i.e., about 200--250°Cd after the end of internode elongation. By contrast, the weight percentage of hemicellulose (Hemi_VS) stabilized early during internode development (even before the end of internode elongation that happens after about 80°Cd; **Figure [5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Cell_VS followed a similar trend as lignin (ADL, AcBL) and reached a plateau around 300°Cd (**Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Dynamics of perSclZ1 **(A)**, ADL **(B)**, Cell_VS **(C)**, Hemi_VS **(D)** (perSclZ1: percentage of sclerenchyma tissue (red stained) in % of Z1 area, ADL: Acid Detergent Lignin in %DW, Cell_VS: cellulose content in %DW, Hemi_VS: hemicellulose content in %DW) as a function of sorghum internode age expressed in thermal time cumulated since their growth onset; average for 2 genotypes (G1: Biomass140 and G4: RE1xAR4) for each year (2013 and 2014), for the well-watered treatment only. Each point is the average (with standard error bars) of the three blocks. All internodes sampled at the end of the stress period and the final harvest were used (2013: 2nd and 4th ranks below the last ligulated leaf and 2014: last ligulated leaf rank and 2nd, 4th, and 6th ranks below).](fpls-08-01516-g005){#F5}

Lignocellulose components therefore exhibited an increase along internode aging, attaining a plateau after the end of internode elongation. By contrast, the proportion of internode external vs. internal zones (perZ1) and internode hemicellulose content became constant soon after the onset of internode elongation.

### Impact of Water Deficit on Internode Anatomical and Biochemical Traits

The effect of water deficit on internode anatomical and biochemical traits is presented in **Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**, and for three of the most plastic histochemical traits in **Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**. The internodes analyzed for this purpose were, in 2013 and 2014: one having elongated during the stress period, i.e., at rank 2 below the last ligulated leaf phytomer at the end of the stress period (rank 13--16 from the bottom of the stem) and one having elongated after the water deficit period, i.e., at rank 4 below the flag leaf phytomer at final harvest (rank 17--21 from the bottom of the stem). ADL and Cell_VS were significantly reduced by water deficit at the end of the water deficit period (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**, **Figures [6A,B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**, except not significant for G1 in 2013) and this reduction was generally stronger in 2014. Hemi_VS was not significantly reduced by water deficit (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). Soluble sugar content (SS) was increased in internodes expanding during the water deficit and sampled at the end of the stress period, but this was not in all cases significant (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}** and Supplementary Table [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). No significant water deficit effect was detected on perZ1, perSclZ1 and perBluZ2. DensVBZ2 was significantly increased by drought in internodes expanding during the water deficit period (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). The internodes that expanded after the stress period were not affected by drought, except for a non-significant increase in perBluZ2 (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**).

![Variation of **(A)** perSclZ1, **(B)** ADL, **(C)** Cell_VS (perSclZ1: percentage of sclerenchyma tissue (red stained) in % of Z1 area, ADL: Acid Detergent Lignin in %DW, Cell_VS: cellulose content in %DW) between water deficit (WD) and well-watered (WW) treatments, measured at the end of the WD period on the internode of rank 2 below the last ligulated leaf phytomer; for 2 genotypes (G1: Biomass140 and G4: RE1xAR4) and 2 years (2013 and 2014); variation rate is computed as \[(WD value) -- (WW value)\]/(WW value) using data averaged on the three blocks. ^∗^Indicates a significant water treatment effect (*p*-value \< 0.05).](fpls-08-01516-g006){#F6}

Consequently, at the end of the water deficit period, ADL and Cell_VS were reduced and soluble sugars increased by water deficit in the internode expanding during this period, whereas Hemi_VS and histological variables were not changed. The internodes expanding after re-watering did not exhibit any residual effect of the water deficit period.

Relationship between Biomass Component Traits
---------------------------------------------

The covariation among the traits measured at different biological scales was analyzed with PCA, using data acquired at final harvest stage only, in the two water treatments and the 2 years (**Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**). Most of the variability was captured by the opposition between SS (cos^2^ = 0.505) and fiber content (particularly AcBL, ADL and Cell_VS, with cos^2^ = 0.396, 0.502 and 0.652, respectively) on axis 1 (explaining 34% of the observed variation). Morphological variables mainly constituted axis 2 (StemDW on axis 2, cos^2^ = 0.453; internode length on axis 3, cos^2^ = 0.392).

![Principal component analysis using average variables measured in well-watered and water deficit treatments at plant (PHT: plant height; StemDW: stem dry weight) and internode level (INLength: internode length; INDiameter: internode diameter; ADL: Acid Detergent Lignin in %DW, Cell_VS: cellulose content in %DW, perSclZ1: percentage of sclerenchyma tissue (red stained) in % of Z1 area, SS: soluble sugars in mg.g^-1^DW and AcBL: lignin content by acetyl bromide method in mg.g^-1^DW) at final harvest (considering internode of rank 4 below the flag leaf). Morphological variables are in green and anatomical and biochemical variables in red. The axes F1 and F2 explained 52.50% of the total variation.](fpls-08-01516-g007){#F7}

The response to factors (genotype, treatment and year) of SS, fiber content (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}** and **Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**) and size (diameter, length, **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**) of internodes was computed (**Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). Internode length (but not diameter), perSclZ1 and ADL (AcBL to a lesser extent) were reduced by drought, whereas SS was increased. Interestingly, internode diameter but not length was greater in 2014 than in 2013. This was associated with slightly higher SS (5%) and reduced ADL and perSclZ1 (by -22% and -13%, respectively), but no change in AcBL. Between genotypes, G4 had smaller internode diameter (7% less than G1), less SS (-24%), more ADL and AcBL (+16 and +11%, respectively), but less perSclZ1 (-12%).

###### 

Variation in internode anatomical and biochemical variables (INLength: internode length; INDiameter: internode diameter; perSclZ1: percentage of sclerenchyma tissue (red stained) in % of Z1 area, AcBL: lignin content by acetyl bromide method in mg⋅g^-1^DW, ADL: Acid Detergent Lignin in %DW and SS: soluble sugars in mg⋅g^-1^DW) in response to studied factors: genotype G (G4 value in reference to G1), treatment T (water deficit WD value in reference to well-watered WW), and year Y (2014 value in reference to 2013).

  Response to         INLength   INDiameter   perSclZ1   AcBL    ADL     SS
  ------------------- ---------- ------------ ---------- ------- ------- -------
  T (WD vs. WW)       -0.30      -0.04        -0.20      -0.08   -0.34   0.27
  Y (2014 vs. 2013)   -0.03      0.32         -0.22      0.02    -0.13   0.05
  G (G4 vs. G1)       -0.01      -0.07        -0.12      0.16    0.11    -0.24
                                                                         

The variation for a given variable and a given factor is computed as \[(value) -- (reference value)\]/(reference value) using data average on the three blocks at the end of the stress period for T effect and at the final harvest for G and Y effects.

Internode fiber content (ADL) and SS responded inversely to any given factor, whatever the factor effect on internode size. By contrast, the co-variation of traits related to lignin content depended on the factor: ADL and perSclZ1 varied similarly in response to T and Y (when internode size was affected); ADL and AcBL varied similarly in response to G effect, i.e., when no effect on internode size was observed.

Discussion
==========

Drought Response and Recovery of Stem Biomass Depend on Internode Elongation
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

This study showed that the drought reduction of stem biomass was mainly related to reduced elongation and smaller final length of internodes that elongated during the drought. The full recovery of phytomer number after re-watering demonstrated that plant development *per se* was not affected by drought and did not contribute to shoot dry weight reduction (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** and **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). Interestingly, the diameter of internodes elongating under water deficit was not significantly affected by drought and thus did not contribute to the reduction of stem biomass (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** and **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). [@B43], [@B3], [@B29], and [@B15] attributed the reduction of stem biomass by drought to a reduction of plant height but did not relate this response to internode size and number. Although some reports showed that biomass production is more determined by stem height than diameter, particularly across genetic variation ([@B22]; [@B56]), the present study is not in line with some other studies: [@B3] reported for two genotypes that stem diameter was reduced proportionally to drought intensity and contributed to the reduction of stem biomass. In sugarcane, controversial results were reported regarding the effect of water deficit on stem diameter ([@B47]; [@B57]).

After re-watering and during the 15--20 days remaining before the end of stem elongation, stem biomass growth recovered remarkably for both genotypes and this was explained by the recovery of both the number and the size of internodes elongating during this period (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** and **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). This was particularly the case for G1, whereas for G4, a depressive drought effect was observed on the length of the two to three first internodes elongating after rewatering (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**, for 2014). Despite the recovery observed for both genotypes, stem biomass production remained significantly lower at final harvest in the water deficit treatment compared to the well-watered treatment. We suggest that not only stem elongation maintenance during drought but also recovery capacity are important traits for future phenotyping, genetic and breeding studies. The recovery process and its genotypic variability are poorly understood. [@B8] and [@B36] pointed out recovery for leaves in cereals. Our results have also implications for water management in biomass sorghum cropping systems ([@B26]).

Internode Morphological and Histochemical Traits Vary in Dynamics and Drought Sensitivity
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### All Internodes Follow a Common Pattern of Histochemical Construction

In this study it was shown that all internodes, regardless of position but for a given genotype and environment, followed the same pattern of biochemical and anatomical development, expressed along thermal time elapsing after onset of their elongation (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

The elaboration of an internode developmental index relied on the estimation of internode elongation onset, based on the coordination demonstrated for cereals between leaf and internode elongation by [@B24], [@B35], and [@B42]. It is thus a proxy of internode age and enables to describe dynamics for internode histochemical development, which is original. This developmental index is a useful tool to define internode sampling dates in experiments and interpret observations.

### Drought Sensitivity Differs among Histochemical Traits

The present study suggested that the drought sensitivity of internode biochemical and histological traits was related to their development (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}** vs. **Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Traits related to lignification (ADL, AcBL, perSclZ1) as well as cellulose (Cell_VS), and soluble sugar contents (SS) presented a strong drought response, whereas those determined early along internode growth such as perZ1 and Hemi_VS did not show strong responses to drought. All these traits were not affected for internodes elongating after the drought period (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). Unfortunately, the internode ranks sampled at the final harvest were not those that had elongated during the stress period and the recovery of the latter in terms of histochemical composition could not be analyzed. This will be interesting for a future study.

Soluble sugar content was increased by drought while cellulose and lignin contents (and related variables ADL, perSclZ1) were decreased along with internode length, in internodes expanding during the drought period and sampled at the end of this period. The increase of SS in sorghum stem under drought was previously reported for sweet sorghum and its extent was related to drought intensity and time of occurrence during crop cycle ([@B3]; [@B59]; [@B23]). The physiological role of an increase in SS in vegetative tissues under drought was already reported as serving osmoregulation and storage to ensure recovery after re-watering ([@B36]; [@B49] in rice leaves; [@B52]; [@B30] in sugarcane stem). This is not the case for lignin content reduction ([@B70]). The latter might rather be an emerging property of a reduction of C allocation to structural growth as represented by length reduction. Interestingly, the greater internode diameter in 2014 compared to 2013 (**Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**, +36%) was accompanied by an increase in SS and a reduction in lignin content (ADL, perSclZ1), similarly to the drought effect observed in this study, although 2014 had greater plant water supply (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**) which probably caused the greater biomass. There was no change in internode length and stem height between years. Greater biomass in 2014 can be explained by greater stem diameter and stem biomass density (estimated by dividing stem biomass by stem volume and equal to 0.13 and 0.17 g.cm^-3^ in 2013 and in 2014, respectively). [@B55] reported a positive correlation between stem biomass production and density across sorghum genotypes, but without exploring variation in histochemical composition. It will be interesting to further explore for a larger genetic diversity and contrasted water conditions if stem biomass density varies with histochemical variables and may serve as a proxy for them. This could be important in a phenotyping context with difficult access to high throughput laboratory analyses.

This study combined biochemical with histological characterization of internode biomass. Consistent relationships were found among these traits and their response to drought, but they were not as strong as expected. For example, lignin content measured either with the Van Soest method (ADL) or the acetyl bromide protocol (AcBL) was weakly correlated with the sclerenchyma proportion in the outer zone of the internode (perSclZ1). Several explanations can be suggested. First, histological traits captured information on an area basis which does not take into account variation in tissue density among the different zones within the internode. By contrast, biochemical variables were estimated on a dry weight basis and on bulk internode biomass. Second, the staining used for estimating tissue composition relies on competitive adsorption of the reagent by the tissue compounds and is neither highly specific nor quantitative. In addition, the quantification of the area characterized by a given color depends on the thresholds defined for image analysis and on the visual appraisal by the user (e.g., delimitation of Z1 and Z2 tissues). Lastly, the two histochemical traits related to lignin content did not respond similarly to the source of variation (G, Y, T), and ADL and perSclZ1 varied conjointly only when the size of the internode was also affected (length with T, diameter with Y effects). This result suggests that cell lignification in the outer part of the internode is related to internode structural growth and its plasticity in response to the environment.

Implications for Biomass Sorghum Phenotyping and Crop Modeling
--------------------------------------------------------------

The present study suggested that internodes on the stem of a given genotype in a given environment follow the same histochemical development pattern (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). This means that the internodes at a given date along a given stem can be used to capture the developmental dynamics of internode biomass accumulation. This is valid, however, only if the plant was kept in a stable environment so that all internodes grew in similar conditions. This result is useful to simplify phenotyping and sampling protocols. The extrapolation of this approach to drought will be more difficult and require a stable and sufficiently long stress condition spanning the elongation of several consecutive internodes. This is being possible using controlled phenotyping facilities (e.g., Phenoarch^[5](#fn05){ref-type="fn"}^). Nevertheless, the throughput of biochemical and histological analyses will remain the limiting factor for phenotyping of large panels of genotypes (biochemical traits: [@B48]; [@B65]; histological traits: [@B28]) and dry-lab methodologies such as IR spectra (e.g., NIRS) are needed.

With respect to designing plant ideotypes combining optimal trait combinations for a given production and environment, crop modeling demonstrated its usefulness in the last decade ([@B38]; [@B54]). For biomass sorghum and its targeted end-uses, implying both quantity and quality criteria, no crop model is today available to our knowledge. Recent adaptations and applications of APSIM crop model were carried out to evaluate morpho-physiological traits for sorghum biomass production ([@B27]; [@B21]) or maize growth and yield drought response ([@B50]; [@B9]). However, no modeling study took into account at the organ level the GxE involved in biomass sorghum production and its partitioning in non-structural vs. structural biomass (soluble sugar vs. fiber contents). This is now underway based on the present study ([@B19]; [@B44]), and will provide a crop growth model able to *in silico* explore trait combinations for biomass sorghum ideotypes for variable environments.

Conclusion
==========

This study analyzed morphological and histochemical traits underlying stem biomass accumulation in sorghum and its drought response at organ (internode) and tissue level. The maintenance and the recovery of internode elongation under and after water deficit were demonstrated to drive stem biomass production in drought prone environments. The histochemical traits evolving gradually along internode development were more sensitive to the environment than those fixed early after internode elongation onset. Internode soluble sugar and lignocellulose contents responded to drought in an opposite way. This covariation was also observed between genotypes and years. As these biochemical traits are essential to define biomass quality for end-uses, they should be considered in the biomass sorghum phenotyping and breeding context.
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